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ALMOST LOST

, HER REASON

But Thanks To An Old Friend,

This Terrible Catastrophe

Was Avoided.

Tampa, Fla. Mrs. B. C. Coram of
No. 2905 Highland Avo. says: "I was
very weak mid worn out from woman-
ly troubles. My husband bought mo
two bottles of Cardui to take as a
tonic, and from the first day it .seemed
to me I felt its good effects.

By the tlmo I had used tho two bot-
tles, I felt and looked liko a now
woman.

Some time later I got my feet wot
at tho wrong time, and I turned to'
Cardui to lemedy tho mischief done.

Deforo I had taken ono bottlo it
gave mo tho needed relief.

Again, In later life, whon passing
over a critical tlmo, I almost lost my
reason, but thanks to threo or four
bottles of Cardui, I did not. That has
been 15 years ago. I am now 59 years
of ago, and feeling fine.

I constantly praiso Cardui to all my
sick friends.

It 1b a wonderful remedy."
This earnest letter should take from

your mind any doubt you might have
as to the merits of Cardui, tho wom-
an's 'tonic. Mrs. Coram Is certainly
competent to recommend Cardui,
since it helped her over threo critical
stages of llfo.

Dou't neglect your troubles longer.
Get a bottle of Cardui today.

N. B. KVrV to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn , for
Sttaal Instructions on your case and l pace book,
'Homo Treatment for Women," sent in plain

wrapper. Adv.

When Bobble Loot Faith.
Tho illness of the feminine head oi

the household left Bobblo to the ten-

der mercies of tho nurse, who pres-ntl-

reported that tho youngster ro
fused to say his prayers. Papa start-
ed an investigation.

"Why don't you want to say youi
prayers, sonnio?"

"Aw," squirming and wriggling,
"prayers ain't no good!"

"Why, Bob, your mother would bo
shocked to hear you. "What makes
you think that?"

A long moment of silence before
Bobbie, half angry, half crying, blurt-
ed out:

"Why, 'cause I been prayin' for a
dog for a long time, an hero I don't
got no dog, but mamma gets a red
baby that Just kicks an' squalls!"

I Kill Files.
Kill flies and kill them early. Kill

flies and save babies.
A year ago, flies wero known as

jjj filthy, nuisances, which
o lrir1 rritvi o rf itr till rii1 fnvor nitrl rf

intestinal diseases which destroy
thousands of Infants every summer.
Now, tho black indictment is in-

creased. Since "fly-tim- e began last
spring, tho world has learned that
tho dreaded infantile paralysis is
spread by these buzzing pests.

Tho fly is ono of the few inexcusable
things on tarth. Kill him.

Undesirable Neighbors.
"There's a foreign couple living in

tho flat next to us, and they are Bim-pl- y

torment to my wife."
"Why so?"
"They quarrel incessantly, and sho

can't understand a word of it." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

His Guess.
Bacon Which is tho proper way to

eat spaghetti with a knifo or a
Bpoon?

Egbert With a pitchfork, I guesB.

White Roso Cake.
Take tho whites of six eggB, ono cup

of new milk, two cups of white granu-
lated sugar, four cupfuls of flour, two-thir-

of a cupful of butter, flavor-
ing, and two teaspooufulB of baking-powde-

Cream butter and sugar togothor,
then add tho milk part of tho flour,
tho beaten whites, and then tho rest
of tho flour. Bake in a round tin.
Whon cool frost ovor with white. Be-

fore the frosting is wholly set decorato
the tops and sides of tho cake with
roses formed with almonds. At tho
time of serving Insert in tho center of
each of tho six top roses a littlo yel-
low candle, tho end wrapped In par-afll- n

paper, so as to avoid direct con-
tact with tho cake. Trails of sinilax
about tho buso add a pretty effect.

Boiled Rice With Trult.
Two cups boiled rice, two cups

sugar, one cup wator, eight apples,
soma niBpbeiry jam, or any kind Put
tho rice in mold if you have ono.

- I uso a bowl. Heat It and press
rhrough a colander flrst. I liko it just

' as it Is, though. Paro and core your
apples and boil them in the sugar and
wator till tender. Take them out and
boll sirup a whilo longer, so it will
tret Mlifl. NnW llllt vmil , inn rn n

? platter, as I do, and pour sirup ovor it
..r.A .,..,. ,,...1 .11, ,.
turn twuuiiu uiinuB uuu 111! wio cores
with raspberry or currant jam, or any
kind you may liko. I forgot to say to
add two tablespoons of lomon flavor--

NEW OFFICERS OF STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

A. L. Kates, of the Claremoro
Progress,- - president.

EDITORS AT BARTLF.SVILLE

A. L. Kates, of the Claremore Dally

Progress, Elected President

Bartlesville. With the election of
ofllcers for the coming year, the selec-
tion of Ardmoro as the place for
holding the 191 1 convention, tho adop-
tion of resolutions, the initiation of
eight new membeis into tho order of
"Houn Dogs," an automobile ride anJ
May pole dance at tho country club,
the twenty-firs-t annual session of tho
Oklahoma State Press association
camo to a close.

A. L. Kates of Claremoro automat-
ically advanced from vice president
to president ofr tho coming year, and
George Foster of Wagoner, J. O. Camp-
bell of Waukomis and Mrs. Frank B.
Lucas of Oklahoma City were elected
vice presidents in numerical rotation.

IL E. Stafford was unanimously
elected member of the national execu-
tive committee.

Horace Shepard of Altus, A. K. Ross
of Claremore, Sidney Suggs of Ard-mor-

Tom Hensley of El Reno; Georgo
Sneed of Madill, ohn Anderson of
Snyder and Lee Nichols of Bristow
were elected delegates to the National
Press Association, to be held Juno 17,
next, In Colorado Springs.

The folowing executive committee
was elected: Ed Gray of Pawnee, Wal-
ter Ferguson of Cherokee, Bert
Hodges of Okmulgee, Jesse J. Curl of
Hugo W. Kieser o Chickasha, Mrs.
Eastman o Chattanooga and Horace
Shopard of Altus.

Sunday morning the editors wont
to persons under 21 years old. Such
Tulsa, where they were banqueted.

Miss Barnard on the Defensive
In what is styled her "grammar of

defiance," Miss Kato Barnard, com-
missioner of charities and corrections,
in a statement declares that an effort
on tho part of members of tho legis-
lature to defeat her appropriations
and destroy the efficiency of her de-

partment is duo to tho fact that cer-
tain politicians, having failed to con-
trol tho work of her olllce, have sought
to destroy and wrecic its usefulness.

Open charges are made that an at-
torney of Muskogeo named F. L. Mont-
gomery promised her that if ho would
bo appoiuted as attorney for the de-

partment he could stop the fight
against her office, at the time it was
waging hottest in the halls of the
lower house. It also is asserted that
Speaker Maxoy told the commissioner
that if Montgomery would bo appoint-
ed harmony could bo restqred; but
that whon this proposition was turned
down Mr. Maxey was ono of the prime
movers in the fight to destroy the
department.

Tho Sunday observance bill, by Pru-et- t

and others, was pased on final
roll call, but with the provisions
against theaters and sports, such as
baseball, eliminated.

Three Paroles Arc Granted By Cruce.
Because of his extreme ago arid" the

fact that ho is unable to pay his line,
Governor Cruce paroled It. F. Foote,
convicted in tho county court of
Comanche county of violating tho pro-

hibitory law and sentenced to thirty
days in Jail and a lino of $50 Footo
is now 74 years old and is a different
typo from the majority of such offend-
ers. Ho was highly recommended by
tho olllcials of Comanche county
whom ho promised lie would return to
his old homo in Tennessee if paroled.
Governor Cruco paroled two other of-

fenders: George McCallio of Sequoyah
county, sentenced to two years in the
reformatory for burglary, and Tom
Brady, now serving a term in the
state ponitentinry for aiding a pris
oner to escape from tho county jalirt.
of Stophons county. Brady's family
is in destitute circumstances, It Is
said, and Ills parole was rucommond-e- d

that ho might be enabled to retain
his farm.

E. 8. Bronson, of Thomas,
secretary.

Senate Passed Capitol Bill

Concurrence by tho house In a few
minor nmendments and tho signature
of Governor Cruco now is all that
stands In the way of the state capitol
appropriation bill bocoming a law.
By a vote of 28 to 11 the senate passed
finally the bill in practically tho same
form as it left the house of represen-

tatives several days ago.
Th einorgency section, however,

was defeated by three votes and a

motion to reconsider the vote by which
the emergency was dofeated was
lodged by Senator J. Elmer Thomas
of Lawton, who rugineered the bill
through the senate. Thirty votes are
necessary for tho adoption of the
emergency, and it received only twenty-se-

ven, ono vote less than the bill
as a whole. Immediate concurrence
by the house in the senato amend-
ments is considered certain, inasmuch
as none of the amendments materially
affect the bill.

Low Rates For the State Fair.

On two dates during tho seventh
annual Oklahoma Stato Fair and Ex-

position, September 23 to October 4,

1913, inclusive, a rate of one faro for
tho round trip will prevail from all
points in Oklahoma.

An open rate of two cents p'er milo
in each direction, with minimum Bell-

ing faro of $1.00 for tho round trip
from all points in the stato to Okla-

homa City, and return, was also an-

nounced. This rate will be in force
daily during tho State Fair and Expo-

sition with final limit the day follow-
ing the close of the fair.

Tho rato of one faro Tor the round
trip for two days during tho fair
period is the best ever beforo given
in the state of Oklahoma on any stato
occasion and means record-breakin-

crowds.
While the two-cen- t rato would

make it possible for immense crowds
to attend tho State Fair and Exposi-
tion when tho gates swing hack Sep-

tember 23 for twelve dnys, the cent
and a half rato will enable tho great-
est number of Oklahoma'3 population
of nearly two million persons to at-

tend what promises to bo the greatest,
Stato Fair and Exposition in history.

Tho granting of tho special rato
will bo beneficial to people in every"
town and city in Oklahoma and at tho
same time he of greal value to the
railroads. They will get a great
amount of publicity out of tho special
rate and the volume of traffic wil ho
heavy enough to make tho aggrognto
amount in dollars and cents larger
than ever boforo spent in railroad
fares during the Stato Fair and Expo,
sit ion.

Local passenger men say thoy are
expecting to handle anywh6ro frorii
250,000 to 500,000 peoplo during tho
twelve days ot the fair this year.

Two Initiative Measures
Tho flrst initiated bill resulting

directly from tho failure or refusal of
tho legislature to act upon a given
subject was filed witli Secretary oi
Stato Ben F. Harrison. Tho measure
proposes a complete anti-usur- law
and was filed by Representative Glascc
of McClain county, author ofvsevera
noted anti-usur- y and "loan shark" bills
which so far have failed of passage
In tho legislature.

Tho measure took tho following
numbers: State question No. 48; In!
tiativo petition No. 30.

Representatives Woodnrd, Matthews
and associates are now drafting an
initiative petition to abolish nine state
educational Institutions. This will
make tho second recourse to the ini-

tiative and referendum, as a result of
tho refusal of tho loglslaturo to paoa
fan act abolishing any oducatlonal in-

stitution to olimlnato tho sllont vote,
tho peoplo.

Tho third question submittod prob-
ably will bo Senator Campboll Rug-sell'- s

proposed amendment to tho con-
stitution to eliminate tho silent vote.

FEDERALS OH'

CHECK REBELS

SOURCE OF FUEL FOR RAIL-

ROADS CUT OFF; SUPPLIES
ALSO GETTING LOW.

AMERICANS FLEE FROM PARRAL

Pascual Orroco, Jr., Turns Up With
200 Men and Joins the Zapata

Forces at Zncatccas. Other
News of the Revolt.

Mexico City. What may becomo
for tho government a more awkward
situation than that caused last week
by rebol success in tho noith waB
the cutting of the railroad from Tarn-plc- o

to San Luis Potosl. Over this
route all the fuel oil used by tho loco-

motives ia moved and it will now bo
necessary to ship fiom Taniplco to
Monterey.

Tho Tnmplco-Montoro- y lino has
been cut repeatedly, and has only
boon temporarily repaired. If this
is cut again and the rebels prevent
repairs between Tampico and San
Luis Potosi, it will bo necessary to
use tho west coast points as a make-
shift. The oil supply is sufficient for
only two or three days. Cutting off
of further supply would mean the
practical suspension of all transpor-
tation.

Thero is littlo If any improvement
in tho situation for tho government.
Conscriptions have continued; more
troops havo been mobilized in tho
north and in tho state of Morelas, but
they have not yet been able to do
anything but act on the defensive, ex-

cept in a few instances. Tho regions
aro overrun by rebels, and tho townB
occupied aro so widely separated and
so numerous as to make specification
difficult.

The Zapata forces arc active and do
not hesitato In taking the Initiative in
nttack. Tho Zacatecas garrison was
reinforced by Pascual Orzoco, r.,
with 200 men. Torroon has boon iso-

lated. General Tellez in command of
tho operations around Monterey has
mado only questionable gains.

Tho government does not admit re-

verses in Sonora or at Reynosa near
Matamoros.

Residents Flee From Parral.
El Paso, Tex. Riding everything

from burros to bicycles, 300 residents
of Parral aro moving witli the federal
garrison of the Chihuahua mining
town, peacefully occupied last week
by constitutionalists farces. From Par-
ral to Chihuahua City is a march of
200 miles. Tho trip will require a
week. Most of tho refugees are resi-
dents who had declared themselves
against tho revolution, thus endanger-
ing their safety when tho 1,200 fed-
eral troops were withdrawn.

It is thought a battle will result be-
foro tho arrival of tho refugeos at the
stato capital. Already rumors of fight-
ing in which groups of insurgents have
begun to harrass" tho retreating fed-
erals, havo readied hero, preliminary
to an actual attack. A largo portion
of the column is of infantry, necessi-
tating slow progress, whilo the insur
gonts all aro mounted.

General Antonio Rabago, military
governor and commander of tho north-
ern military zono at Chiuluiahua City,
declares that Parral garrison will aug-
ment that at tho stato capital not
moro than 500 men, whilo another
strong column moving noith from
Torrcon will rotako Parral.

Federal Officers Executed.
Nogales, Ariz. Twenty-fiv- federal

ofilcers, including an infantry and ar-
tillery colonel, taken prisoners during
Inst week's lighting above Guaymas,
woro shot at a public execution by or-
der of tho cuiiBtitutionnllst commnnd-ers- .

Tho exocutlon i3 admitted off-
icially by stato authorities at Ilermo-sillo- .

The reported deaths of Chief Bulo,
commander of the Insurgent Yaqul In-

dians nnd of Colonel Guiteroz of tho
stato tioops was announced a3 con-
firmed in tho report.

Blanco Advancing,
Brownsville, Tex. Unconfirmed re-

ports that General Blanco witli 100
federal soldiers and artillery ai rived
at a point the othor sido or Reynosa,
tho Bcone of victory by tobols over
tho federals and will make an advance
on tho rebels. The rebels aro reported
at Rio Bravo advancing in the direc-
tion of Matamoras.

Late reports of tho result of tho
battlo at Reynosa give the 'number
killed at twenty-three- , with sixty or
moro wounded. Tho fighting waa
largely in the brush and it is difficult
to find tho exact number killed. Eight
federal soldiors woro drowned in tho
Rio Grando while trying to cross that
stream to tho American Bide. Twon-ty-on- e

federals who crossed ovpr woro
arrested by United States soldiers,

of their arms and will be sent
back to tho Mexican side.

WHO SUFFERED

From Headache, Backache?
Dizziness and Nervousness,

Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lawrence, Knns. "A year ago I wag
Buffering-- from a number of ailments. I

always had pain and
was irregular. Dur-
ing tho delay I suf-
fered a great deal
with hcadache.back-nch- e,

dizziness, fev-
erishrXffi spells.nervous-nes- s

nnd bloating-- .

I had been married
nearly threo years.
I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotablo
Compound nnd now

I feel better tlinn I havo for years. I
recommend Lydin E. Pinkham's Vogo-tab- lo

Compound to all who suffer as I
did." Mrs. M. ZcuNnit, 1045 Now Jer-
sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Montana Woman's Case.
Burns, Mont "Lydin E. Pinkham's

Vogotablo Compound cured mo of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak I could hardly do
my work nnd my head and eyes ached all
tho time. Your Compound helped mo
in many wnya and ia a great Btrength-ene- r.

I always recommend it to my
friends and toll them whnt a grnnd med-
icine it is for women. You may use my
namo for tho good of others." Mra.
John Francis, Burns, Montana.

Tho makers of Lydia E. Tinkham'a
Vegetable Compound havo thousands of
such letters as those nbove thoy teH
tho truth, elso they could not havo been
obtained for lovo or money. This med-
icine ib no stranger it has stood tho
test for years.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,- ""

Tho niiltacptlo powder to bo shaken into tho shoos.
If you want rust and comfort for tlrod, aching,
Bwollon, sweating foot, uso Allen's It re-
lieves cortiH and bunions of all fmln and prevents
blisters, soro and callous spot!;. Just tho thing for
Dancing 1'artles, I'irtent I.outhor Shoes, and for
Uroiiklng In Novr Shoos. It Is tho greatest comfort
discovery of tho ago. Try l today. Sold ovorywhoro.
85cti. )on'l'Cce'itiinyc)ibttitute. For FKKU trial
packago, uddrcss Allon S. Olimtod, Lo Hoy, W. Y.

How Tuberculosis Is Spread.
Based on figures obtained from

cases of tuberculosis reported In
Cleveland, Now York and other cities
where thorough registration ot con-
sumptives is employed, it Is esti-
mated that for every death from con-
sumption in tho United States, of
which tlioro aro on an averago 200,-00- 0

annually, there are constantly
moro than fivo living cases, making
at least 1.000.000 in all. Of theBO mil-
lion living cases, it is estimated that
tho health authorities havo records of
not moro than 100,000 to 150,000, or
ono in every eight or ten, and that,
for tho great majority of cases re-

corded, no hospital, homo or dis-
pensary care is provided. Practically
nothing can bo dono to control tho
spread of tuberculosis in tho unre-
ported cases.

Envy Rewarded.
They wero sitting sido by side on

tho sofa whon tho young author Bald:
"Yes, 1 have a new volumo In tho

press."
"How I envy that volumo," said the

roguish girl, blushing.
Whon ho saw tho point they were

botli very happy.

Couldn't Be.
"What's your walk in life?"
"I llavon't any."
"Haven't any?"
"No; I'm a chauffeur."

Aitousr.s Tin: i.ivkii and vuuiriKS
Tin: lii.ooi).

Tho Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
(IIIOVU'8 TASTMI.HSS thill '1ON10. urousoH tho
llvnrto action, drlvos Malaria out uf tho blood nnd
builds up tho system. Atruotoulo. It'oradultAund
children. 00c.

It takes a woman to remember her
daughter's birthday and forgot her
own.

No class of peoplo havo more com-
petition than liars.

What Ail8Ym?
An Invitation ia extended by Doctor Plorco 23

m to every sick and ailing man or woman to SJ3 consult the Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel "2- atliulTalo, N Y by letter Writs your
u symptoms fully and frankly, and overy SS letter will bo carefully considered, fully 2--- answered and its statements held as

ctricUy prlvato and aacrodly confidential. S
3 Dr. Pierco'a 2

Golden Medical Discovery s
makes for rich, pure blood and thus In-

vigorate tliu system For a torpid llvor
aid its attendant indigestjon. dyspepsia,
headache, perhaps dizzlnoss, foul breath,
nasty coated tongue with Utter taste,
Jons of appetite with dutriaa after

norvouinoA oaj dubility, nothing U
M COOtl.
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